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Cloth Cat Newsletter: September 2013

 
Welcome to our newsletter for September. I've tried to make it short as, actually there's so much going on

and we're struggling for time to get everything done! We're busily scurrying away organising our 'Cat

Amongst The Pigeons' event at Inkwell this Friday which should prove to be a great night as long as we can

keep the Sun God happy! Also, there's all the new courses which will be starting in the next couple of weeks.

Places are filling up now but they are all FREE if you're on any means tested benefits and they could change

your life, so what are you waiting for?! Many thanks to Ian De-Whytell from Crash Records and Jeremy Morton

from South Leeds Life for their generous donation of vinyl records which we will be selling on Discogs to

raise funds for the charity.

Cloth Cat practical music courses

Here’s a list of the upcoming courses we are running with the WEA,

starting in only a couple of weeks now. It’s a great way of learning

new skills, developing your own music, having fun and meeting new

friends and like-minded people. And as you’re hopefully aware, all

our courses are FREE for people who are in receipt of any means

tested benefits. We still have a few places on most of these

courses so please get in touch if you’re interested

 

The Cat Amongst The
Pigeons Mini-Fest

This Friday (6th September) sees our

outdoors festival at Inkwell Resource

Centre in Chapel Allerton featuring some of

the best musical talent around. Organised

in conjunction with Instrumental and
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You can enrol directly on to them through the WEA website,

ensuring your place, although you are able to enrol at the first

session by filling out an enrolment form. Places are limited so get

in touch to avoid disappointment!

 

All the information and course outlines is here:

http://www.clothcatleeds.org.uk/php/planned.php

 

You can enrol on the following courses here:

 

Introduction to Guitar (Jewish Community Centre, Moortown)

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=302524

 

Let Us Gig

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=302427

 10 Albums That Changed The

World https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300612

Developing Your Guitar Playing

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300607

 

DJing: The Basic Concepts

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300604

 

Introduction to Guitar (St George’s Crypt)

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300606

 

Introduction to Sound Engineering

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=302426

 

Ukulele for Beginners (Jewish Community Centre, Moortown)

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=302507

 

Ableton Live

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300361

 

Sing YOUR Song

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300610

 

Ukulele for Beginners (Yorkshire Dance)

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300611

 

Internet Marketing for Musicians

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

Inkwell, and celebrating all the work we're

involved with, we’ll be showcasing the

following bands:

 

Speed Dinosaurs 

https://soundcloud.com/speed-dinosaurs

Kles Dennis

Don't have a website but it's like Frank

Zappa meets Monty Python with a whole

load of klesmer and gypsy music thrown in

which will be sure to get you up dancing.

And what a name!!

Dexter Dextrous & The Fingersmiths

http://dexterdextrous.co.uk/

The Feelies

https://soundcloud.com/shaun-anthony

The Blind Dead McJones Band

http://blinddeadmcjonesband.com/

Every one of them is an absolute gem and

trying to get a running order was tough! 

It's going to be an early start with doors

opening at 6.00pm with the music

commencing soon afterwards

There'll also be a beer tent too with some

lovely Ridgeside ale, wine and assorted

soft drinks and snacks.

You can buy tickets in advance online

at http://www.wegottickets.com/event/237170 for

£5.00 with a 50p booking fee.

Or from Inkwell Resource Centre who are

based at:

31 Potternewton La Leeds LS7 3LW

If there are any tickets left we will be

selling them on the door (side entrance) at

£6.00

Any surplus from the ticket sales will be

donated to Cloth Cat. All surplus from beer

sales will be donated to Inkwell.

Should be a humdinger so hope to see you

there!

 



ActivityID=300609

 

Introduction to Music Production

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2013/CourseInfo.aspx?

ActivityID=300608

 

Please feel free to pass on the information to anyone who you

think would like to come along. If you need any more info then

please get in touch with us at mike@clothcatleeds.org.uk or call

the office on 0113-244-2773

Other news

It's Mental Health Day on Thursday 10th October and we're

going to be providing some entertainment up at The

Newsam Centre at Seacroft Hospital where we are currently

running a music group with some of the users up there.

John from Skank Agenda and Georgette have been doing a

wonderful job up there helping out and we're hoping that

this project will continue for a while longer yet.

The Instru-mental night at Swarthmore Education Centre will

be taking place on Saturday 19th October with bands such

as Monkey Wrenchers, Traveller, The High Hollers and The

Roman Empire. More info next time.

We're looking forward to being involved in the Oxjam all

dayer at LS6 Cafe on Saturday 26th October which will

feature a plethora of acoustic-y talent and will be raising

funds for Oxfam. there will, of course, be events running all

over the City that day and evening so hope you can make it

down to one of them.

There's more things in the pipeline so we'll let you know

when things are nailed down!

See you soon

Cheers, Mike and Cloth Cat

 

Open Mic at The Chemic
Tavern

We passed a major milestone recently

celebrating our 200th Open Mic at The

Chemic. The night has been running for 15

years and has moved across different

venues during that time including The

Royal Park Cellars Bar, Brudenall Social

Club, The Packhorse, The Fenton and The

Primrose, but happily resides at it’s current

home. During The Chemic refurb we moved

back to The Brudenell temporarily which

was great and we had some fantastic

performances including The Victor Pope

Band (who revisited their Leeds roots and

Skank Agenda with an amazing unplugged

performance!)

 

The emphasis is always on the open mic

and we’ve had lots more new faces coming

down to play. We’re always looking out for

new music as well as established

performers, and we’ve got some really

good headliners coming up in the next

month or so. We’re trying to get a different

headline each week so that we don’t have

the same act playing twice in the same

year, hopefully keeping it nice and fresh,

and giving lots of acts the opportunity to

do a full set. 

Coming up in September we have:

12th The Working Parts

19th Ukulele Bitchslap

26th Gordy & Fleur

We're feeling happy very happy living in



Leeds with all the great music here!!
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